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Annex

Annex 1. Terms of Reference

1. Background and Context of the Project

1 Rapid economic development during the last decade, combined with high population 
density, has resulted in high levels of pollution and natural resources degradation in 
Bangladesh. In addition, Bangladesh is among the most vulnerable countries with respect 
to the impacts of climate change. Progressively realizing the necessity of ensuring a 
rational balance between achieving higher growth and managing environmental costs, 
the Government of Bangladesh has placed the environment, and especially climate 
change, at the core of its development policies. It is also noteworthy that “climate change, 
environment and disaster risk reduction and response” is one of the seven pillars of the 
United Nations Development Assistant Framework for Bangladesh (UNDAF), 2012-2016.1

2 On 5 August 2013 an agreement was signed between the Government of Bangladesh 
and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) to implement 
the project “Strengthening the Environment, Forestry and Climate Change Capacities of 
the Ministry of Environment and Forests (MoEF) and its Agencies (GCP/BGD/053/USA) 
(1st phase)” (SEFOCS). The project has a budget of USD 4.5 million for the period between 
1  September  2013 and 3  August  2016 and is funded by the United States Agency for 
International Development (USAID). 

3 The project was formulated based on the findings of a situation analysis carried out in 2012 
that underscored the need for the substantial strengthening of the Ministry of Environment 
and Forests and its Agencies. In particular, it highlighted the need to strengthen human and 
organizational capacity in the country to deliver more effective, coordinated, sustainable 
and country-driven investment programmes in environmental protection, sustainable 
forest management and climate change adaptation and mitigation. Progress on this goal 
will contribute positively to improved environmental management, forestry, and climate 
change mitigation and adaptation. 

4 The overall objective of the project is to strengthen the human and organizational capacity 
in Bangladesh to deliver more effective, coordinated, sustainable and country-driven 
investment programmes in environmental protection, sustainable forest management and 
climate change mitigation and adaptation.

5 The project has three main outputs: 

• Output 1: Environment, Forestry and Climate Change Sectors Country Investment Plan 
(CIP) developed, adopted, and implementation initiated by the Ministry of Environment 
and Forests;

• Output 2: Improved functional and organizational capacity in the Ministry of 
Environment and Forests and its Agencies to efficiently address emerging national and 
global environmental, forestry and climate change issues;

• Output 3: Enhanced technical capacities and know-how in the Ministry of Environment 
and Forests and its Agencies.

6 Implementation of the project is overseen by the following main groups: 

7 The Project Steering Committee (PSC): The PSC is chaired by the Secretary of the Ministry 
of Environment and Forests and co-chaired by the FAO Representative in Bangladesh. The 
full list of PSC representatives can be found in Appendix 6 in the main report.

1 UNDAF for Bangladesh, 2012-2016.
  http://www.bd.undp.org/content/dam/bangladesh/docs/LegalFramework/UNDAF%202012-2016.pdf 

http://www.bd.undp.org/content/dam/bangladesh/docs/LegalFramework/UNDAF 2012-2016.pdf
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8 Ministerial Working Group (MWG): The MWG is headed by the Additional Secretary of 
the Ministry of Environment and Forests, and responsible for coordinating cross-cutting 
and overlapping issues. Members of the MWG are nominated by different ministries/
executive agencies. 

9 Project Management Unit (PMU): The PMU executes the activities to achieve the project 
objectives. The PMU is team of national and international members bringing expertise from 
economics, environment, forestry, climate change, institutional development, information 
and communications technology, database development, research, monitoring and 
evaluation. The team is co-led by the Chief Technical Advisor and the National Team Leader 
in cooperation with the National Project Director, the Ministry of Environment and Forests 
counterpart

10 Technical Advisory Groups (TAGs): The TAGs ensure technical quality and relevance of 
outputs produced by the project. In total, three TAG groups have been formed: i) CIP-TAG 
to steer process of the CIP shared by the National Project Director and contains members 
from the heads of Departments and Agencies under the Ministry of Environment and 
Forests, representatives of civil societies and IDP; ii) Human Resources Development-TAG 
to steer a planning and training needs assessment of the Ministry of Environment and 
Forests and its Agencies. It is chaired by a lead academician selected by the Ministry of 
Environment and Forests. The TAG members include selected staff from the Ministry of 
Environment and Forests and representatives of other similar projects; iii) Research-TAG 
assists in the development of a research master plan and policy guidelines for research 
grants. It is chaired by the director of the Bangladesh Forestry Research Institute (BFRI) and 
contains members of departments and agencies under the Ministry of Environment and 
Forests and lead academician on environment, forestry and climate change issues.

11 Departmental Focal Points (DFP): The DFP facilitates and shares all decisions made by 
the departments to the project team. The members also inform and share information 
from the project (decisions, discussions, etc.) to staff of the departments under the Ministry 
of Environment and Forests. Each department designated a project focal point officer to 
participate in this group. 

12 LCG Climate Change and Environment working group (LCG-CCE): The LCG-CCE provides 
a wider consultative platform to support harmonization and alignment among the different 
interventions of partners on climate change and environmental issues.

Figure 1: Project Management Structure

13 As of June 2016, a little over one third of the total funding remains unspent, USAID has 
granted FAO an unconditional no-cost extension until December 2016 and a conditional 
extension until August 2017. The modification to the agreement includes modifications to 
the work plan that is now more closely aligned to the development and implementation/
monitoring of the CIP.
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1.1 Results achieved

14 The first year of the project focused mainly on the development of the project team and 
other organizational and administrative issues. The project really started implementing 
activities in the second year (2014). One of the first major achievements to date is the 
preparation of the 2nd draft of the CIP. The draft is the product of the review of over 200 
national documents, and several consultations at national, divisional, district, community 
level that engaged over 2000 people as well as bilateral and focused consultation with 
government agencies. The CIP was formulated in line with national priorities as formulated 
in national strategic plans, such as the Seven Five Year Plan (7FYP, 2016-2020),2 Bangladesh 
Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan (BCCSAP),3 Nationally Determined Contribution 
(NDC),4 Bangladesh Climate Change and Gender Action Plan,5 as well as the United Nations 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).6 

15 The second consultation on the CIP was held on 31 May 2016, and the Minister and the 
Secretary demonstrated their commitment and ownership, and invited further support 
for the development of the plan and its subsequent implementation. The project and the 
ministry are now striving towards finalization and endorsement of the plan, and initiating 
its first monitoring cycle.

16 A second major achievement is the steps the Ministry of Environment and Forests is taking 
to institutionalize a unit that will be responsible for policy analysis and for coordination 
and monitoring the CIP. The Ministry of Environment and Forests, with active support 
from the project, has made an assessment of the alternative options to monitor the CIP 
and taken policy decision to establish a Policy Support and Investment Monitoring Unit 
(PSIMU). The project is also establishing and operationalizing a digital archiving system. The 
project has developed customized software for archiving and for training on information 
management. To begin with, as per the decision taken by the PSC, the project has arranged 
for necessary manpower and equipment, and initiated the process for uploading the forest 
land records of the country.   

17 With respect to Output 3, a training master plan has been developed, based on a 
comprehensive training needs assessment. At the time of the evaluation, 171 officials, 
including 51 female officials, from the Ministry of Environment and Forests and its Agencies 
have been provided with in-country trainings on different CIP-relevant issues. Moreover, 
nine officials (including two female) from the Ministry of Environment and Forests and 
its Agencies and three project staff participated in relevant international events with the 
support from the project. Arrangement is being made for more in-country and international 
short and medium courses. Ongoing activities at the time of the evaluation include the 
design of a research master plan and the preparation of a Gender Action Plan (GAP). 

2. Evaluation purpose

18 The Mid-term Evaluation is explicitly called for in the project document and in the 
agreement with the donor. 

19 The Mid-term Evaluation will serve both learning and accountability purposes. The 
Mid-term Evaluation will seek to identify any problems and constraints and formulate 
appropriate recommendations for corrective actions for effective implementation of the 
remaining part of the planned project intervention.

2 Seventh Five year plan (2016-2020), Planning Commission 2016 http://www.plancomm.gov.bd/wp-content/
uploads/2015/11/7FYP_after-NEC_11_11_2015.pdf 

3 Bangladesh Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan, GoB 2009
 http://www.climatechangecell.org.bd/Documents/climate_change_strategy2009.pdf 

4 Intended Nationally Determined Contributions (INDC) September, 2015
 http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published%20Documents/Bangladesh/1/INDC_2015_of_Bangladesh.pdf 

5 Bangladesh Climate Change and Gender Action Plan, GoB 2013
 https://cmsdata.iucn.org/downloads/iucn__bangladesh_climate_change___gender_action_plan__1.pdf 

6 UN SDGs, https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdgs 

http://www.plancomm.gov.bd/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/7FYP_after-NEC_11_11_2015.pdf
http://www.plancomm.gov.bd/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/7FYP_after-NEC_11_11_2015.pdf
http://www.climatechangecell.org.bd/Documents/climate_change_strategy2009.pdf
http://www4.unfccc.int/submissions/INDC/Published Documents/Bangladesh/1/INDC_2015_of_Bangladesh.pdf
https://cmsdata.iucn.org/downloads/iucn__bangladesh_climate_change___gender_action_plan__1.pdf
https://sustainabledevelopment.un.org/sdgs
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20 The Mid-term Evaluation will review the effectiveness of implementation in terms 
of achieving the project objective, outcomes and delivering outputs. The Mid-term 
Evaluation will contribute through operational and strategic recommendations to improve 
implementation for the remaining period of the project’s life, taking into account the wide 
variety of challenges that operating in such country presents.

21 A key purpose of the evaluation will also be to provide the rationale, for the formulation 
of a proposal for phase II of the project, which has already been envisaged by the donor.  

22 The Budget Holder, the project team, the donor and the Government of Bangladesh are 
the primary intended users of the evaluation.  

3. Evaluation scope

23 The mid-term evaluation will assess the entire implementation period of the project, from 
September 2013 to July 2016. The evaluation will cover all key activities undertaken within 
the framework of the project as described in the project document. Planned project results 
will be compared with actual results and an assessment will be undertaken to determine the 
likelihood of impact of the project. The evaluation will review any developments in the risks 
and assumptions since the design of the project and the management of those risks. The 
evaluation will also review developments in the context of the project’s implementation, 
including developments in relevant partner strategies since the design of the project. 

4 Evaluation objective and key questions

24 The main objective of the Mid-term Evaluation is to assess progress in implementation and 
identify those lessons and/or corrections needed to achieve the desired results. In view of 
this, the Mid-term Evaluation will provide recommendations to FAO/USAID/Government 
of Bangladesh with regard to the possible need (if any) for adjustments in the approach 
and activities supported. 

25 Overall, the Mid-term Evaluation will assess the relevance, efficiency, effectiveness, impact 
and sustainability of the project. It will look at signs of potential impact of project activities 
on beneficiaries and sustainability of results, including the contribution to capacity 
development.

26 Given that the current project is only a year from completion, the evaluation will also 
consider the merits and possible strategic components for a follow up proposal.

4.1 Evaluation questions

27 Evaluation Question 1: To what extent are the planned project interventions (still) relevant 
to the overall strengthening of the Ministry of Environment and Forests and its Agencies? 

28 Evaluation Question 2: To what extent is the project on track towards achieving the 
planned results under each of the three outputs? 

29 Evaluation Question 3: To what extent has FAOs collaboration with its implementation 
partners (the Ministry of Environment and Forests, Forest Department, other Ministry of 
Environment and Forests Agencies, USAID, other Government of Bangladesh Agencies) 
been effective with respect to the achievement of project outputs? 

30 Evaluation Question 4: What rationale exists to envision a second phase of the project, 
and how might a follow-on project be structured to incorporate lessons learned to 
strengthen the capacity of the Ministry of Environment and Forests and its Agencies and 
support implementation of the Country Investment Plan?
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31 Evaluation Questions 5: To what extent have UN normative values (including gender 
equality, the rights of vulnerable groups, and indigenous peoples’ rights) been 
mainstreamed throughout the project activities?

32 Evaluation Question 6: Which training activities and techniques have been the most 
successful at developing capacity of the Ministry and its agencies? Which training 
activities and techniques have not been effective? To what extent are the capacity 
building activities leading to lasting changes within the Ministry of Environment and 
Forests and its Agencies?

5 Methodology

33 The Evaluation will use different methods for data collection and analysis to provide 
evidence for each of the evaluative questions. This will include

34 Review of documents. A thorough identification and assessment of relevant project 
documentation will be conducted. This will include relevant documents produced/
published by the project, FAO, the Government of Bangladesh, USAID, as well as by other 
projects with similar focus. Both primary and secondary sources will be consulted. 

35 Review of relevant and updated Government of Bangladesh strategies and policies 
will be used as a key source of information to answer EQ 1. Project work plans and 
monitoring/progress reports will be used as main source of information to answer EQ 
2 and EQ 3. Reports produced by other similar projects will be used as input to answer 
EQ 5. Finally, the evaluation will draw to the extent possible on other recent reviews 
and evaluations that have included elements of this Project (e.g. “Evaluation of FAO’s 
contribution to Climate Change, Adaptation and Mitigation October 2015).7  

36 Data assessment. The evaluation will assess the availability and quality of existing data 
that could be of use to assessing the progress of the project.  This will mainly be done in 
relation to answering EQ 2 and EQ 3. Budgets and quantitative targets will be verified 
by the Evaluation to the extent possible by use of available statistics, activity reports and 
financial statements

37 Semi-structured interviews. Interviews will be conducted with relevant key stakeholders, 
including: representatives from the Project Steering Committee, Project management and 
staff, Ministry of Environment and Forests management and staff (including members of 
the Technical Advisory Groups, Departmental focal points, Ministerial Working Group), 
other government officials, members of the Local Consultative Group for Climate Change 
and Environment (LCG-CCE), Development Partners with related (complementing or 
potentially overlapping/duplicating) interventions (e.g. ADB, GIZ, DFID, WB and IUCN); 
USAID and FAO management and staff (including staff from specialized technical 
divisions of FAO headquarters in Rome and the Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific in 
Bangkok), international and national consultants involved.

38 Semi-structured interview guides, tailor-made to particular target groups, will be 
developed to guide the interviews, in order to make sure that information will be 
gathered in a consistent manner, covering all relevant evaluation areas. Semi-structured 
interviews will be a main source for collecting of qualitative information in relation to all 
EQ’s 1-6.

39 Triangulation of data and information. The information gathered from each 
stakeholder will be compared with that gathered from others (or from documents, data 
or analytical frameworks) for verification purposes. This general process of triangulation 
will be the basis for all the evidence the evaluation provides. Data triangulation will be 
used to verify findings from different sources and methods. 

7 Evaluation of FAO’s contribution to Climate Change, Adaptation and Mitigation October 2015 http://www.fao.
org/3/a-bd903e.pdf 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-bd903e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/a-bd903e.pdf
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40 In answering EQ 4, the definition adopted in FAO’s Capacity Development Corporate 
Strategy (2009) based on the enhanced capacities across three dimensions (individual, 
organizational, and enabling environment dimensions) constitutes a basic analytical 
framework for this evaluation.8 

6. Roles and responsibilities

41 The Office of Evaluation (OED), in particular the Evaluation Manager develops the first 
draft ToR with inputs from the Evaluation Team Leader, and the project task force. This ToR 
includes a theory of change (Appendix 8 in the main report) based on document review, 
and discussions with the Project Task Force. The Evaluation Manager will ensure that the 
evaluation adheres to FAO standards of quality and independence. 

42 The Budget Holder and Lead Technical Officer assist the Evaluation Manager in drafting the 
Terms of Reference (ToR) and in the organization of the mission. The Evaluation Manager 
is responsible for the finalization of the ToR and of the identification of the evaluation 
team members. The Evaluation Manager shall brief the evaluation team on the evaluation 
methodology and process and will review the final draft report for Quality Assurance 
purposes in terms of presentation, compliance with the ToR and timely delivery, quality, 
clarity and soundness of evidence provided and of the analysis supporting conclusions and 
recommendations in the evaluation report. 

43 The Office of Evaluation also has a responsibility in following up with the BH for the timely 
preparation of the Management Response and the Follow-up to the MR. 

44 The Project Task Force, which includes the FAO Budget Holder, the Lead Technical Officer and 
the Team of the project to be evaluated, are responsible for initiating the evaluation process, 
providing inputs to the first version of the Terms of Reference, especially the description of 
the background and context chapter, and supporting the evaluation team during its work. 
They are required to participate in meetings with the evaluation team, make available 
information and documentation as necessary, and comment on the terms of reference and 
report. Involvement of different members of the Project task Force will depend on respective 
roles and participation in the project. The Project Task Force is also responsible for leading 
and coordinating the preparation of the FAO Management Response and the Follow-up 
Report to the evaluation, fully supported in this task by the LTO and others members of the 
Project Task Force. The Office of Evaluation guidelines for the Management Response and 
the Follow-up Report provide necessary details on this process.

45 The Evaluation Team is responsible for further developing and applying the evaluation 
methodology, for conducting the evaluation, and for producing the evaluation report. 
The Government of Bangladesh will be part of the evaluation team through a nominated 
officer of the Ministry of Environment and Forests who has not been directly involved 
with the project. All team members, will participate in briefing and debriefing meetings, 
discussions, field visits, and will contribute to the evaluation with written inputs for the 
final draft and final report. The evaluation team will agree on the outline of the report 
early in the evaluation process. The evaluation team will also be free to expand the scope, 
criteria, questions and issues listed above, as well as develop its own evaluation tools 
and framework, within the time and resources available and based on discussions with 
the Evaluation Manager, and consultations with the Budget Holder and Project Task 
Force where necessary. The evaluation team is fully responsible for its report which may 
not reflect the views of the Government or of FAO. An evaluation report is not subject 
to technical clearance by FAO although the Office of Evaluation is responsible for Quality 
Assurance of all evaluation reports. 

46 The Evaluation Manager guides and coordinates the evaluation team members in their 
specific work, discusses their findings, conclusions and recommendations and prepares the 
final draft and the final report, consolidating the inputs from the team members with his 
own. 

8 FAO’s Capacity Development Corporate Strategy (2009) 
 http://www.fao.org/docrep/meeting/019/k8908e.pdf 

http://www.fao.org/docrep/meeting/019/k8908e.pdf
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7. Evaluation team composition and profile

47 Evaluation team members will have had no previous direct involvement in the formulation, 
implementation or backstopping of the project. All will sign the Declaration of Interest 
form of the FAO Office of Evaluation.

48 The evaluation team will comprise the best available mix of skills that are required to 
assess the project, and as a whole, will have expertise in all the following subject matters: 

• Experience with Environment and Forestry, climate Change; and understanding of 
capacity development concept;

• Experience in Project/programme management;

• Experience in evaluation

• Familiarity with the Bangladesh context.

49 An expert international evaluation consultant, based in Dhaka, will be recruited as 
team member. She will conduct interviews with the project task force, project steering 
committee members and project stakeholders in the Government of Bangladesh, jointly 
with the evaluation manger during the evaluation mission phase, and subsequently will 
produce the zero draft report for review by the Evaluation Manager.

50 A senior climate change evaluation expert will also be recruited to provide guidance on 
the evaluation approach and to review the draft report. 

51 The Government of Bangladesh will nominate a team member who has not previously 
been directly involved with the project activities. He/she will ensure that the evaluation 
focuses on relevant issues with respect to the requirements of the Government of 
Bangladesh.

8. Evaluation products (deliverables)

52 This section describes the key evaluation products the evaluation team will be accountable 
for producing. At the minimum, these products should include:

• Evaluation Matrix, expanding on the evaluation sub-questions and the methodology 
and data sources that will be used to answer each evaluation sub-question. 

• Draft evaluation report: The Office of Evaluation (OED) will review the zero draft 
of the evaluation report submitted by the evaluation team to ensure it meets the 
required quality criteria. The draft evaluation report will then be circulated among key 
stakeholders for comments before finalization; suggestions will be incorporated as 
deemed appropriate by the evaluation team.

• Final evaluation report: should include an executive summary and illustrate the evidence 
found that responds to the evaluation questions listed in the ToR. The report will be 
prepared in English with numbered paragraphs, following the Office of Evaluation 
(OED) template for report writing. Supporting data and analysis should be annexed to 
the report when considered important to complement the main report. Translations in 
other languages of the Organization, if required, will be FAO’s responsibility. Annexes 
should include, but are not limited to: TORs for the evaluation, profile of the team 
members, list of institutions and stakeholders interviewed by the evaluation team, list 
of project’s outputs, and the final evaluation mission schedule. 

• Evaluation brief and other knowledge products for participation in knowledge sharing 
events, if relevant.
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9. Evaluation time frame

53 This section lists and describes all tasks and deliverables for which the evaluation team 
will be responsible and accountable, as well as those involving the commissioning office, 
indicating for each the due date or time-frame (e.g. briefings, draft report, final report), as 
well as who is responsible for its completion.

Task Dates  Responsibility

Team identification and recruitment May-16 EM with BH and PTF

Reading background 
documentation

June – July 2016 EM, Senior CC Expert for ToR 
development; EM and ET for preparation 
of the evaluation

ToR finalization July-2016 EM, with BH and PTF 

Mission organization July-2016 EM and PTF

Briefing of ET July-2016 EM, when necessary supported by PTF

Travel arrangements July-2016 EM with support from PTF

Mission to Bangladesh July 20 – August 5 
2016

EM+ET

First draft for circulation September-2016 EM+ET

Final draft for circulation End September  2016 EM+ET

Validation of the recommendations October-2016 PTF

Final Report October-2016 EM

Management Response November – 2016 PTF

Follow-Up Report November 2017 PTF
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